ABSTRACT: This paper describes the standardization of Somarajee taila, an important ayurvedic formulation indicated in scabies, pruritus, acne, fistula, gout, leprosy and ring worm. 
INTRODUCTION
Curing a variety of human ailments by the use of tails has received a lot of consideration during recent years. So, it is necessary that working standards should be evolved to judge the quality of the tail.
Somarajee tail is an ayurvedic formulation under the group or tails. The present paper deals with the preparation and standardization of Somarajee tail.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The plant ingredients of Somarajee tail were brought from the drug traders. Botanically and pharmacognostically, identified authentic drugs and Agmark mustard oil were used in its preparation.
(A) Preparation of the tail : The tail was prepared in accordance with the method described in Ayurvedic Formulary of India Part -I (Amonymous). Items from 1 to 8 in (Table 1) Pearson (1962) and Garrat (1964) .
Chromatography
The ascending technique of thin layer chromatrogrphy was adopted. Katu (Sarsapa) tail and Somarajee tail were used as such for this separation (Stahl 1969) . Different solvents and spray reagents were used for the identification of the spots. 
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RESULTS
The values like colour, smell, touch, loss on drying ash value and volatile oil content, etc. were determined both in somarajee tail and katu tail (Table 2 ). Both the tail showed no ash content which indicated an absence of inorganic material. The analytical values of Somarajee-tail are comparable to the raw katu tail used in the preparation. The iodine value, acid value, and saponification value of the finished product suggested that the compounds from the kashayam were a small quantity. The T. L. C., R. F. values over silica gel are represented in Table. 3. The best solvent system out of those tested was Benzene, ethyl acetate (4:1) May be mustard oil.
May be mustard oil.
Not identified.
May be mustard oil. 
DISCUSSION
The loss in solid content in the preparation of Kashyam may be partially due to destruction by prolonged heating of drugs. It may be also due to insolubility of the compounds in the present solution (Volume) as some solid material was observed on the side of the vessel.
The finished product contained no ash indicating the absence of inorganic materials. The allyl isothiocynate in the mustard oil was 0.42% where as in Somarajee tail it was 0.26%.
The sap values, iodine value and acid value of the finished drug indicate that the compound extracted from the Kashayam were in small quantities.
The chromatographic resolution of the components have shown positive data by T. L. C. methods for the identification of Somarajee tail.
